IMT-GT TOURISM PACKAGES

The ‘IMT-GT Tourism Packages’ is a collective effort to promote the IMT-GT region as a single tourism destination. It also aims to instill a culture of travel within ASEAN countries among regional and international tourists. The IMT-GT tourism industry showcases cultural diversity, natural beauty and unique ecosystems along with transport connectivity and tourism infrastructure that has made IMT-GT one of the top tourist destinations in the world. To experience these packages, feel free to contact the respective travel agents for more details.

**MALAYSIA / THAILAND HERITAGE FOOD PACKAGES**

**3 Days 2 Nights**

**TOUR INCLUDES**
- Accommodation
- Meals (Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner)
- Airport Transfers
- Tour Guide Service

**ACTIVITIES**
- Visit Batik Factory, Silver Smith, Songket Weaving and Kite Making
- Visit Wat Asal Yen Night Market & Central Market – Phuket Siri Kaophan
- Visit Handicraft Village & Craft Museum, Royal Museum (Satee Rabu), Sultan Ismail Petra Arch, Independence Square and Museum of Royal Traditions and Customs (Kota Bahru)
- Visit the Reshing and Siling Buddha (Olow Lhu Pih), forest making places, Dragon Temple, puppet making, Seven Lagoon Beach and Pengelangan Hub for shopping.

**TM TOURS & TRAVEL SDN BHD**

Kedah Branch
Unit 48, Level 1, Kota Bharu City Point
Sakayan 11, 13350 Kota Bharu, Kelantan

Tel: 0611 3122 0962

**HUTAN STONG**

**RAINFOREST ESCAPE – GUNUNG STONG**

**6 Days 5 Nights**

**TOUR INCLUDES**
- Transportation (Kota Bharu – Tawau – Kota Kinabalu)
- Meals as stated in the programme (BLD)
- Cave exploration
- State Park Entrance Permit
- Camping Site Fees
- Camping Equipment
- Trekking Equipment
- Langkawi House
- Licensed Tour Guide/Ranger

**ACTIVITIES**
- Caving at Gunung Stong, Gua Perpat, Gua Pekay and Gua Rian
- Trekking at Gunung Stong and waterfalls
- Swimming at waterfalls (three waterfalls)
- Visit Telaga Tujuh & Baha Camp
- Visit Istana Gw Pei Kgar

**HM TOURS & TRAVEL SDN BHD**

Kedah Branch
Unit 49, Level 1, Kota Bharu City Point
Sakayan 11, 13350 Kota Bharu, Kelantan

Tel: 0611 3122 0962

**THAILAND HERITAGE FOOD TOURS**

**3 Days 2 Nights**

**TOUR INCLUDES**
- Accommodation
- Meals (Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner)
- Airport Transfers
- Tour Guide Service

**ACTIVITIES**
- Visit to North Sumatera
- Melaka Heritage Trail
- Penang Heritage Trail
- Archaeological Heritage of Lenggong Valley: gallery and sites
- George Town Heritage Trail
- Tour Guide Service
- Airport Transfers
- Meals (Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner)
- Accommodation

**HM TOURS & TRAVEL SDN BHD**

Kalabakan Branch
Unit 48, Level 1, Kota Bharu City Point
Sakayan 11, 13350 Kota Bharu, Kelantan

Tel: 0611 3122 0962

**TSUNAMI COASTAL TRAIL**

**6 Days 5 Nights**

**TOUR INCLUDES**
- Accommodation
- Meals (Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner)
- Airport Transfers
- Tour Guide Service

**ACTIVITIES**
- Visit Friendship Bridge
- Visit to Phang Nga
- Visit the Reclining and Sitting Buddha
- Independence Square and Museum of Royal Museum (Istana Batu), Sultan Ismail Petra Arch, Independence Park, Unesco Archaeological Site.
- Visit Handicraft Village & Craft Museum, Royal Museum (Istana Batu), Sultan Ismail Petra Arch, Independence Square and Museum of Royal Traditions and Customs (Kota Bahru)

**HM TOURS & TRAVEL SDN BHD**

Kota Bharu Branch
Unit 49, Level 1, Kota Bharu City Point
Sakayan 11, 13350 Kota Bharu, Kelantan

Tel: 0611 3122 0962

**EXPLORE UNESCO WORLD HERITAGE SITES**

**3 Days 2 Nights**

**TOUR INCLUDES**
- Accommodation
- Meals (Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner)
- Airport Transfers
- Tour Guide Service

**ACTIVITIES**
- George Town Heritage Trail
- Archaeological Heritage of Lenggong Valley: gallery and sites
- Melaka Heritage Trail
- Visit to North Sumatera

**HM TOURS & TRAVEL SDN BHD**

Kota Bharu Branch
Unit 49, Level 1, Kota Bharu City Point
Sakayan 11, 13350 Kota Bharu, Kelantan

Tel: 0611 3122 0962

**ISLAND TO ISLAND ASEAN DISCOVERY**

**8 Days 7 Nights**

**TOUR INCLUDES**
- Accommodation
- Meals (Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner)
- Airport Transfers
- Tour Guide Service

**ACTIVITIES**
- Visit Phang Nga
- Bujang Valley
- Homestay Programme
- Seremban Heritage Trails
- Melaka City Tour (Culture and Heritage)

**HM TOURS & TRAVEL SDN BHD**

Kota Bharu Branch
Unit 49, Level 1, Kota Bharu City Point
Sakayan 11, 13350 Kota Bharu, Kelantan

Tel: 0611 3122 0962

**CULTURE & HERITAGE PACKAGE**

**4 Days 3 Nights**

**TOUR INCLUDES**
- Accommodation
- Meals (Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner)
- Airport Transfers
- Tour Guide Service

**ACTIVITIES**
- Malacca City Tour (Culture and Heritage)
- Seremban Heritage Trails
- Homestay Programme
- Bujang Valley
- Visit Phang Nga